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Clinical pathway is an important part of the hospital daily routine. The State 
Health Department has formally proposed this work in 2009,with focus on 
establishment of a standardized model on clinical diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation 
and care. During the early stage of the implementation, manual methods are applied, 
which cause big variation of the treatment of a single disease. Moreover, the 
adjustments are often made to the standardized treatment plan. All of these drawbacks 
can’t fulfill the requirements of the health sector, and is in contradiction of the 
original, intention of clinical pathways. In order to standardize the implementation of 
clinical pathways, the use of a management information system is particularly urgent 
and important. 
This dissertation discussed the concept and background of the management 
information system, analyzed the business processes of the clinical pathways, and its 
association with other business systems. After the needs analysis was completed, the 
architecture of the system, the functional design and the Caché database design was 
finished as well. The completed management information system under the Caché 
database meets all the required needs of the clinical pathways.  
At present, the system by using ten diseases has been launched in the hospital. 
Based on the feedbacks, the pathway process of entry and exit is fulfilled. The 
designation of the clinical pathway management system meets all the business 
requirements. The system is important for the hospital’s clinical pathway management. 
It is a successful attempt of the hospital information construction. 
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（3）分析研究 Caché 数据库的工作原理，根据 Caché 数据库的特点做好系
统设计。 































Caché、Caché 的存储方式及 Caché 的优势。 
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库创建自己的对象，再通过其它开发工具调用该对象的方法和属性，很方便地完
成开发工作。因此，购买了 Caché 平台后，节省了购买开发工具的费用。 
2.2 Caché 的数据存储模式 
Global 是 Caché 的多维存储方式，所有的业务数据都存储在 Global 中，Global








例如：多维数据组名称为 PA_adm，通过 10334 这个节点可以分散存储多种
数据信息，在查找 10334 节点的 20 位置存储的数据时，直接调用
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